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COMNIUNICATIO:I6, letters, contributions, generally of
merit and interest to Elio reader, will be acceptable
from friends from all quarters.

SINGLE copies of tile Sinr, in- wrappers
ready for mailing, can be had at this office,
or at Hess' book store.

TREASURER'S REPORT.—What a pity
that " Brigham" did not place before his
two or three hundred readers, the County
Treasurer's Report. Hence he squeals.

FouND.—A bunch of keys was found
in-the vicinity of Second and Perry streets,
last week, which the owner can havo by
calling at the Srr office and paying one
dollar for this notice.

OPEN - THE G UMIRS.—Sotne of the
gutters in town are literally filled with ice
and snow, which causes the water to run
over the pavements, thus making them at
times almost impas,ablo with ice and

FIRE. ENGINES FOR SALE.—The Vig-
ilant Fire Company have for, sale two
SPLENDIDLlANnErfomrs,REEL and Floss.
The engines are complete -in every respect,
and a rare opportunity is offered to partici;
or corporations who wish to purchase.
They will be sold at a bargain.

CLOSING OUT.—Mr. Win. G. Patton is
now closing out his winter stock of goods
at greatly reduced prices. He Weis great
bargains, as be intends to sell out his pres-
ent stock regardless of cost,,to make room
for his spring purchases. Go • and see for
yourselves.

NEW POST OPPICE.—A new pust office
will be established in the Indiantown dis-
trict, Lancaster county, Pa., aboat the first
of April nest. It will 1)e called "Indian-
town Post Office," with Levi B. Immel ns
Post Master. This will be a great accom-
modation to the people in that part of the
county.

HALDEMAN'S STORE.—We have now
open the most complete stock of LIorisE-
KEEPING GOODS, we have ever offered.
Sheetings, Muslins, Tickings, Checks,
Linens, Blankets, Counterpanes, tic. We
bought nearly 20,000yards of Cotton Goods
before the late advance, and are offering
them to our customers at less than present
wholesale prices.

SEEDS.—In view of the limited appro-
priation of Congress, and the immense de-
mand for seeds, the Commissioner of Ag-
riculture finds it impossible to supply any
but practical agriculturists, and such per-
sons as are recommended by the agricul-
tural societies throughout the country. It
is therefore useless for any other persons
than those above mentioned to apply to the
Department for seeds.

' HOUSES NUMBERED.—We neglected to
state, in our last issue, that the numbering
ofthe houses of our borough has been com-
pleted. Now, with the streets properly
designated at the corners, and our houses
numbered, persons will have very little, if
any difficulty in ascertaining the locality
of particular places of business or private,
residences in our borough. Both the above
improvements were first suggested to our
•Councilmen by the SPY.

roURTII ANNIJAL.StriPESI.ShaIv'ice
'Encampment, ,23, I. 0. of 0. F., will
give their fourth annual. supper at the
:Bellevue House, at 9 o'clock, this Saturday
ovening, February 22d, 186S. Thus they
celebrate the natal day. An extensive bill
of fare has been prepared, and as lilr as
•eating is concern-od, the Pairiarchm cannot
help but enjoy themselves. The breth-
ren meet in their hall at S o'clock, this
even ing.

PREPARE YOUR INCOME RETURNS.—
Assistant Assessor Hess has received and is
already distributing his blanks upon which
our citizens are expected to make out their
income returns for 1867, and licences- for
186S. Where the income. does not exceed

*lOOO parties are exempt, bat they too, are
Tequired to notify the Assessor of the fact..
A neglect to comply with this provision of
The law leaves the Assessor no discretion
but to "estimate" those so 'idling. Prompt
attention to this matter will greatly assist
Mr. Hess in .making an early return to

the department.

OUR BOROUGIL—The morality of oar
borough is astonishing. Old " Ironsides"
has reported no arrests or disturbances for
the past month.

No fires have occurred since the accident
at the American House, except ono or two
ofa very triflingnature.

Sly marriages arethe order of the day.
Very few deaths are occurring amongst

-the adult portion of our population, but a

number of children have recently died witn
measles, scarlet fever, etc.

Not even a grumble has been heard from
,our bran new ChiefBurgeA Ho is mighty
quiet about things—certainly he is not cloud.

RELIGIOUS.—There will be services
'in the Episcopal Church, to-morrow (Sun-
'day) at the usnal•hours. On Ash Wednes-
day, February 26th, at 10 o'clock. in the
morning. On February 28th, at 7 o'clock in
the evening. Subsequently, during Lent,
the Church will be open for Divine services
on Wednesdays and Fridays at 4 P. M.,
for evening prayer; Tuesdays and Thurs-
days, at 7 P. M., prayers and sermon.
The public.are cordially invited to attend.

There will be preaching in the United
Brethren Church, corner bf Third and
Porry sts., by the pastor, W. S. H. Keys,
to-morrow (Sunday) morning, at the usual-
hour.

LOCAL NEWS is as scarce as gold, says
un exchange; but of course "ye local"
is expected to furnish his regular amount
to satisfy the readers: of the paper with
which he may be connected: Ifho should
_happen to have less than the usual supply,
it is certainly his fault—at least the people
say so, and of course everything the dear
_people say is gospel truth: But let these
-same people undertake to fill two or three
•columns. with local news when there is
none to be found ; they will soon discover
%heir mistake, and instead of condemning,
mill pity the local editor and endeavor to
'furnish him.- with every item of interest
in their possession.

IMPROVEMENTS.—SatuueI Clair is erect-
inga brick house on Third street, between
Locust and Cherry streets.

Col. C. S. Kauffman is excavating a cellar
preparatory 't9 the erection of a splendid
dwelling, corner of Second and Cherry Sts.-

Thotm:.: McClune is converting his dwell.
ing, Third. street, - between Locust and
Cherry, into a :grocery ,store. The -entire
lower fronehas:beentorn out, and an _tip-

_ propriatti99e, is.9sin2.:b9l9g put in for. 'said
business:-.

The new post office building is being
pushed forward, and afew more days will
soon bring her above ground.

The SPY, building is going up rapidly.
The foundation for the new planing mill of

Tl.Z.Liphart, corner of Second. and Mill
streets, is already up, and ere long' the
panotatious hum of machinery in . that
vicinitywill be heard,

DANI Mov'ElitENT.The building of a
darn across- tho Susquehanna river, at
Swalarafalls, a short distance below Mid-
dletown, is now being agitated by citizens
of Dauphin, Yor.l:, and numerous'ether
counties. A bill asking foram incorpora-
tion of the Dauphin and York county darn
corripany,.with privilege to erect .a boom,
not nearer than two milesfrom the breast of
the proposed dam, will be presented to
thepresentLegislature.—Harrisburg Union.

FROM HARRISBURG.—Senator Fisher,
on Tuesday last, introduced into the Legis-
lature the following resolution, which ex-
plains •

•
" ThkOLYED, By the Senate and House of

Representatives &e., that the Governor,Audi-
tor General, Adjutant General and State Treas-
urer be and they are hereby authorized and
required to examine the property known as the
EphrataMountain Springs, inLancaster county,
and purchase the same for -an Asylum. for
indigent soldiers, if itcart be secured for such
price as In theirjudgmentwould be equitable,
and report their action in the premises to the
next Legislature."

COMPLIMENT.A.ItY.—We copy from the
daily Evening Dispatch,- Reading, Pa., the
following complimentary notice in refer-
ence to the SrY :

"The Columbia,SPY is ono ofthe most elegant
specimens of typography thatcomes to our ad-
dress. This, together with its political tone,
makes it oneof the most desirable weeklies in
Pennsylvania."

Thank you, brethren, and" consider our
tile at an elevation of forty-five degrees.

We also received a shot from the editor
of the Sentinel., of Ashtabula, Ohio, who
says, " The SPY is the best looking paper
in the Union." Bully for you, Mr. ,Senti-
net consider your capacity for ten "bump-
ers" when we come out that way.

UNCLAIMED LETTERS.—List of letters
remaining unclaimed, in the Columbia Post
Office, up to this date. Persons calling for
these letters will please mention that they
are advertised in the "SPY:"

Ladies' List.—Murtha Riley, Margaret
Smith, Anna Myers, Sallie M. Brown, Jane
Crow, Mrs. .Tenuett Gabriel, Hattie C.
Brooks, Rebecca Hudson.

Gentlemen's List.—Rimer ct, Bro., Henry
Porf, Alonzo Pennington , Packard, Abell
it Co., Richard Tolle, W. C. Hartley, Jacob
S. Lindeman, .Tohn Twnig, F. Schoenber-
ger, Christian Pihtzer, Henry Snyder,
Robert McCurdy," Samuel McCune, Jr.,
Samuel Meckley, 1. J. 'McHenry, A. R.
Breninard, Eugene Roe, Martin Braun,
Harry Curtis, J. L. Crawford, James Ed.,
die, Mr. Erben, John T. Fowler, Henry
Fnedinan, Henry Falch, .T. H. Garber,
Martin Fission, Rev. G. Miles, John Liggot,
Christian Lonecker, John Haus, Daniel
rerr, Dr. J. TI. G reen.

STATE TEMPERANCE CONVENTEM.sI.
The State Temperance Convention con-

vened in Harrisburg, on Tuesday last. We
are unable for want of space, to give the
full proceedings. After adopting a resolu-
tion remonstrating against the repeal of the
liquor law of ISO7, it was re-considered, and
the following offered us a substitute, which
was adopted :

RESOLVED, That a committee of- be, ap-
pointed to confer Kith others in reference to the
legislation to be enacted soas best topreserve
the sanctity of the Lord's day, commonly called
Sunday. and to attbrd protection to the people
of this State from the injuries resulting from
the Uralic In and use of intoxiating liquors.

The followingwere considered and also
adopted :

RESOLVED, That this Convention regards
with favor the establishment ofan Asylum for
the cure of Inebriates by the "Citizens' Associa-
tion" and do commend It to the attention and
benevolent care of the people as an institu-
tion calculated to render valuable aid in enab-
ling' many to overcome habits of intoxication,
and thus remove much of shame and suffering.

RESOLVED, That as the Commonwealth by
licensing the sale of,dintoxicating liquors largely
promotes the formation of habits of intemper-
ance, she, therefore, of right, should contribute
largely to its mitigationand cure; therefore, we
do most, respectfully ask: that the Legislature
may appropriate liberally for the erection and
support of asylums for inebriates.

SALE of &mt.-—We give the follow-
ing prices of stock, sold at the sale of John
P. Staman, on Tuesday last.. All his stock
brought extraordinary prices. This shows
to our farmers the advantage of 'keeping or
breeding none but the best stock. We
think Lancaster is ahead of any other
county in the State, for raising tine cattle,
horses, ctc. It was one of the largest sales
_that ever took place in this county: There
were persons present front New Jersey,
Maryland, and Dauphin, Lebanon, York,
Chester, and Delaware counties. This is

one of the great advantages of advertising
sales in the Sm.'. The mammoth illustrated.
bill for this sale was also printed at this
office: One large bull sold for $2'10.00;
three small bulls, about ten months old,
sold separately at $120.00, 124,00, and $90.00;
tine bull call, ten weeks old, $110.00; live
heifers, not yet one year old, sold sitparate-
ly at $90.00, $OO.OO, $99.50, $80.50, $04.00; one
cow, $l5O-50; cow and calf, $135.50; one
cow, $103.00; cow and calf, $201.00; one
cow, $170.00 ; .one cow, $130.00; four pair of
mules brought per pair, respectively,
$OBO.OO, $670.00, $5.580.05, $500.00; ono single
mule, $290.00.

1. 0. or 0. F.—A number of the
Patriarchs belonging to Monnt Vernon
Eneanipment, No. 14, of York, Pa., paid a
friendly visit to Shawnee Encampment,
I. 0. of Q. F. of this place, on Friday even-
ing, the 11th inst. They were granted the
privilege of the floror so that the visiting
brethren might take part in any debate,
when an interchange or sentiment tind good
feeling prevailed. A right good time was
had, and we are told the visiting brethren
were highly pleased with their reception by
the Patriarchs at Columbia.

We like to see these re-unions amongst
Lodges anti Encampments as it tends to
bind the Brotherhood more closely together.
To be an Odd Fellow, consists in something
more than having our names enrolled as a
member Of a Lodge; we must in all things
practice the sublime teachings ofour Order,
and show to the world that whatwe profess
we daily practice. Failing in this,- we are

recreant to our trust, and can only be class-
ed with those who are rightly styled hypo-
crites. The principles of Odd Fellowship
are immutable, ever living principles of
Divinity, struggling in the bosom of every
man, and seeking an outlet, that they may
flow into the ocean ofour common brother-
hood.

RAILROAD ITEMS.—We condense the
following items from the Philadelphia
Mining Register, under the heading of
" Railroad Matters in the Susquehanna
Valley—Extension of the Philad'a and Erie
P.. R. to Juniata—and of the Northern Cen-
tral to Tidewater, in the Susquehanna."

"It were better for all Pennsylvania par-
ties that the P. & E. R. R. Co. should be in
possession of the west bank of the Susquo-
henna river, and the P. it, E. R. R. there-
by put in unbroken communication with
the Pa. It. R., precisely as the Northern
Central R. R. is to be extended south to
Wrightsville, thence to cross the Susque-
hanna east to Columbia, there to connect
with the Columbia and Port Deposit R. R.,
there to give the Northern Central R. R.
Co. an unbroken route from the Shamokin
coal region to tidewater in the Susquehan-
na at or near Port Deposit, whence coal
will be shipped in-all kinds of boating craft
to Baltimore and throughout the Chesa-
peake ports, after the fashion that coal
transported over the Central R. R. of New
Jersey is shipped from Elizabethport to
New York, Brooklyn, and elsewhere.

"The Northern Central Railway Co. op-
erate the ShamokinValley R.R.under lease,
and will doubtless operate the Columbia A
Port Deposit R. It under lease, in order
that she can control the mileage and
regulate the rates between the mines in the
Shamokin coal region and a shipping point
oil tidewater. And in shaping its policy to
this end, the Northern Central Railway
Company exhibits foresight and public
spirit."

,

The same journal in spec king of a rail-
road from _Hanover junction to Peach-
bottom Ferry, York county says:

The road to Peachbottom will some day
be built, by somebody, -because Peach-
bottom is distinguished for its slate quarries,
'mid; besideS, the sealed territory south of
Columbia, on both sides of the Susque-
hanna and on both sides of_ the State hne,
will ere long be stimulated and developed
by the 'mileage, and the, connections of the
Columbia and Port Deposit, and Philadel-
phia and Baltimore Central intersecting
lines. The Susquehanna River 'Will be
bridged 'llSr—railroadurposes, between
_Columbia and Havre,deTGrace, And com-
binations and counter combinations, on a
,small scale, will for a time be "the order of
the day."' ' -

LEAP YEAR, ETIQUETTE.—It 11AS been
authoritatively decided- to hebad manners
for-a-gentleman to refuse an otter of marri-
age made by a lady during the leap year.
Mark that, young ladies. Mark that, old
bachelors. Mark it everybody, that at I.
0. Bruner's is the place to buy your dry
goods. He sells cheap, and has a great
variety of goods, boots, shoes, ac., fie. -

Q

CHESTER COUNTY ITEms.—The new
bank at Waynesburg is said to he doing a
thriving, tinniness.-

Levi Sammy, formerly Coroner of Lan-
caster county, died suddenly at Penning-
tonvillo, afew days since.

Henry L. McConnell, ~ of IVaynes-
burg, has been appointed Notary Public
for that place, by Governor Geary.

A new tribe of Red Men has been organ-
ized in Coatesville, under .the title ofOn-
ondago Tribe, No. 83, I. 0. R. M. They
meet every Monday evening, in the Odd
Fellows' Hall.

Mr.Thos. Melony, of East Whiteland, has
found onhis farm, a bed of glass sand of
about four acres in extent, the bed being as
far as explored, about twelve feet in thick-
ness or depth.

COUNTY ITEMS.—A barn belonging to
John Weaver, in East Earl township, was
destroyed by tire on the night of the 12th
inst.

A barn belonging to William Schnader,
in Brecknock township, was destroyed by
fire on the night of the 12th inst., together
with a calf, several sheep, and a small
quantity of hay and grain.

Drumore Lodge, No. 500, I. 0. 0. P.,
intends building a handsome hall, for
lodge purposes, the ensuing summer. The
new hall will be located in Fairfield,
Drumore township, and will cost about
$2,200.

There is on exhibit!on at Horting, and
Schlott's hotel, in Lancaster city, one of
the largest steers ever fed in the State. •He
is about six feet high, and twelve long, and
is said to weigh four thousand pounds. He
is the property of -Mr. Joel -Wenger, of
East Earl township, this county.

The County Committee of Lancaster
county, met on Monday last,and elected the
following gentlemen as delegates to the
National and State Conventions, via: J. A.
Hiestand and R. J. Houston were elected
to the National Convention, and Dr. J. M.
Dunlap, Manbeim township, John E.
Wiley, Conoy, Jacob Cl. Peters, Conestoga,
Major Win. 31. Wiley, city, M. H. Shirk,
West Cocalico, Joseph C. Stubbs, Fulton.
The delegates to the National Convention
'were instructed to -support General arant
for the Presidency. -

Yoiu COUNTY ITEMS.—The Ziegle
Guards, of York, will have a parade to-day,
in that borough.

There is n spirited revival of religion
going onat present, in Rev. J. 11. Menges'
church, York.

At Chaneeforil Post Office, Thomas R.
N. Murphy has been appointed postmaster,
vice R. A. Collins, resigned.

Nine hundred tons of iron ore was trans-
ported over the railroad to Wrightsville,
during the month of January.

The now furnaceat Wrightsville is work-
ing admirably. Week before last the
amount of metal turned out reached one
hundred and a half tons.

The Northern CentralRailway Company
has adopted a uniformto be worn by ()di-
cers, agents and employees engaged in or
about passenger stations, or on or about
passenger trains of the company, as shall
plainly •to all travelers, distinguish all
such persons, and that such uniform or ap-
parel shall plainly indicate or distinguish
the position or rank of the wearer in the
employment of the company.

Mr. Michael Wiley, of Warrington town-
ship, has a cow which gave birth, a short
time since, to two calves, one of which is
perfect and still living. It is about three
weeks old. The other was perfectly form-
ed with the exception that it had two heads,
each head having two eyes, mouth and
nostrils. It was unable to take nourish-
ment with either mouth, and lived five
days. It is spoken of by those who saw it,
a strange and remarkable freak of nature.

Ropes and Bullets.
Brigham Youngtalks ofkilling Radicals,

and using "ropes and bullets." Radicals
don't urge such weapons; but suppose every
Radical merchant in Columbia, were to
take their support from Brigham's paper—-
who would be hart most? More than half
the patronage of his paper comes from the
loyal men, whom ho this week says Demo-
crats ought to use ropes and bullets for.
Is this the way we are to be insulted?

MEncnANT.

7rri~tg¢s.
Deaths and Marriages are published in thispaper

without charge. When accompanied by commen-
taries, whether prose or poetry, five cents per line
will be charged. Funeral notices tencents per line
payable in advance. - -

In Philadelphia, on Tuesday, February IStfi,
180$, at the residence of Mrs. Eliza Burton, by
the Rev. J. B. Trusty, Mr. JAMES BURRELL, of
Columbia, to Miss MAUI' A. Lmris, of Philadel-
phia.

On ilia 12th inst., by the Rev. ILForney, Chap-
lain of the House of Representatives, Ggottag
W. CnITZON, of 'Middletown, toC.tmOLINte_NIrLEY
of Washington borough, this county.

On the 0111 inst., by the Rev. J. V. Eckert,
JAztEs M. BENin to Sr.sAN:s•.t. ALTHOUSE, bolt!
of Quarryville, this county.

On the llth lust., by the Rev. Dr. Greenwald,
BENJ. F. GROFFT, of Bart, to CATHARINE L.
MCl2ll-IY, of Paradise twp.

pea* .

-.5.)

On the 20th Inst., In this Borough, Devil E.
tilttqlr, in t he,slst year of hisage,
The relatives and friends of the tinnily are

respectfully invited to attend his funeral, from
his late residence on Union street, above Sec-
ond, on to-morrow tSmiday) afternoon, at 2
o'clock.

On the 15th inst., in this Borough, of measles,
Josymn L., youngest son of Josephand Angeline
Dunbar, aged 1 year, 11 months and 25 days.

On the 1:3111 inst.. in 'West Chester, CARVER
\Vomit INaToN, aged 62 years.

On the 11th inst.; in NefTsville, Manhehn twp.,
Mrs. E. 11. BOWMAN, wife of Dr. MB. Bowman,
in the 61st year ofher age.

co,litarhtts.
PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.

PIIIIADELPIITA, February L.,2 18
Flour—Extra Family $ $ ,51mM.o 2.3

Extra superfine 9 505'10 00
Superfine 150010 50
Rye 7 00g8 00

Wheat 2 50@2 GO
Rye 15.33501 00
Corn 1 1201 15
Oat, -78 P 78
Clover seed 7 00@8 00
Timothy seed 2 7.5(-43 00
Lard, V lb I-@ l2'4

'Butter, best quality 75(0) 51)
•Egas, p dozen 300) 35

Tallow, IAlb 10610%
Columbia Lumber Marbet. _

Reportedfor the "ColumbiaSpy," In/Bachman
..C.: Martin, Susquehanna Planing Mills, Front
Street.

COLII3IIIIA, February 2:2, 15C.S.
White Pine Cuttings, or samples $lO 00@)18 00

30 Common V 000)24 00
2tl Common 38 008540 00

"
" Ist Common 60 000:415 00

Punnet 75 oorgso 00
Joist and Smutting 25 00

Hemlock, Joist and Scantling IS 00820 00
Ash and Oak 40 007;45 00
Dressed flooring Boards ....12 36 0066
Cherry 40 00450 00
Poplar 25 00(445 00
Walnut Plank .40 75 00#8.00 00
Pickets Headed, 4 feet ' IS 006020 00
Pickets Tapering, 5 feet 630 00
Plastering Lath 3 75
Shingles Bunch, 26 inch 10 00724 00
Shingles Sawed, 24 inch 14 006616 00
Rooting Lath

-

8 00
Carolina Yellow Pine Flooring 45(iij 511

ColumbiaFlour and Grain :Market.
Reported weekly for the "Spy," by George

Bogie.
CoLumni.a, February. V., 1833.

Extra family flour 11 50
White wheat flour 11 00
White"Wheat.? bit fißel 2 50
Red Wheat 2 25
Rye- 110
Corn 1 10
Ofits, lbs 65

Columbia Coal Market.
Reported Ireeltly for thispaper, by Bruner dz

Moore, 'Wholesale and Retail Dealers In Coal.
COLUMBIA, February 2-9 , ISUS.

INYARD DIL'D.
Balthnore Co. Select Lump C0a1...55 15 Si 50

No 1,2, at 3, 44
„, 4 55 500

.110, 4, 4, 4 40 4 75moo, " 415 400
Maltby Coal No, 1,2,2, LI: 4. ... 4 05 5 00
GrandTunnel, stove and Egg, 3 6,3 4 00
Lykons Valley Stove and Egg, ... 590 -5 75

Nutt. ...4 40 4 75 •
Shamokin Stoveand Egg, ... 4 G 5 5 00

4 4 Nutt. ... 3 05 400
IN YARD.

....450

....
4 75
5 75
430
375

Maltby stogie& egg, by car, grca
Ski:lntel:ell broken egg and stove

Nutt,
Lykens Valley, Nutt,

stove and
ni

egg,
Conan'rs Coal Co.stove ctegg,by car

Nutt,

ColumbiaProduce Market. ,
COLUMBLA, February 19,18138.

.....Ikl eio9l 80
29030

0030P1 433C
Potatoes,
1,74,ws per dozen
Butter, per lb
Chickens, apair
Lard,V lb
Sides,
Shoulders.
Barns
Tallow
Country

10
BPIO

SELECT SCITOOL-!
MILS. SAMUEL EVANS, Locust Street,Wove Fourth, having furnished a roost with

Geographical and Astronomical Maps, etc., is
givirtiOnstructions in the English branches of
caudal ion to a small number of pupils, and
Woad be pleased to teach a few more. Nonearc
desired Who. have not already acquired some
knowledge of Reading, Writingand Arithmetic.

47r-remits moderate. pan.ll,

TATEMENT SHOWINGTHE CON-
[Mien of the FIRST NATIONAL BANK of

C LUMBIA, on Monday, January6th, 1866.
RESOURCES.

Notesand bills cilheonnted.. 6.185,674.26
Bonds dep'd for circulation 150,00%00
Bonds U. S. on hand 23,300.00

Notesof National Banks._ 9,908.00
I,egal Tendersfuul Specie... 2.1,:14.5,00
CashItems, including Rev-

enueStamps—.
U.S. Certificates.
Postal Currency.

Duefrom Banks
CurrentExpenses, Intereit

and TaxesFixtures

5.3.14,1;4.26

2,6.52.47
11000.00
,1,434.50

ira,:137.g7
51,230.39

1,000,00

LIABILITIESCapital stock ......

Circulation
Surplus Fund
Dividends unpaid
Individual Deposits
Dye to banks
Profit Loss

54a5.067.07

.61L0 000 00
. I:11,545,00
. 6,000.00
. Z)0.00
. J60,420,0-I
.. 6, 31.•_0
. 11,547,77

A ICN 0d7.07
Nolndebtednesx.ofDirectors.
Sworn to and subscribed to,

S. S. DEI'WILER, Cashier. .
1nu.7,18W4-.4n

NETV ADEE'RT/HEMENTS.

NOW BEADY !

1 8 6-8 !

FOP. THIS SEXSOI,PS SALT.!

FONDERSMITH'S STORE!
'Nos. 1.27 &7.3 129,

LOCUST STREET. COLUMBIA, ]'A

10,000
PIECES!

I%.:ENV AND ELEGANT DESIGNS AND

SPLENDID QUAf.1T17 OF

WALL PAPERS!!
ht

making
our selections

of Walt Paper,.
for This Sermon's

Sales, we have Miceli
great pains to secure

CHOICE STYLES, and It:wh,t
purchased our Stork.erclal'r:' In

BOSTON, we are enabled - direr
to the public something out ilrer-

on, from the other store.; Ira Yi
and equal 1.. any In P IILLAU Ii LPTIT

oUR STOCK MiI:RAC:Es

Itich French Styles In Gam). New anti

Beautiful designs in MARBLE. Elegant
designs in SATINS for clambers, Par-

lors and Ifalls. Desirable Shades in
Plain, with a full Stock. of Win-

dow Paper.. Window Slimles
PLAIN, BUTP AND

REEs ITO LLA DE-1,
I'If:TUI ErS 017

various st
.ve., tr

ALL OP WHICH

WE GUAR_ NTEE TO SELL AS

LOW AS TFIE LOWEST, and respectfully

Invite the Public to call and inspect our Goods

For a genera: acgortment of

GOODS,
CARPETING-,

-

CARPET CHAIN,

Ott. C I,OTIIS,

QTJEENSWAllEl

AND GROCERIES,

-V splendid display oC

ROSEWOOD AND WALNUT

Looking Glasses!
PRIME FEATHERS

Anil in fact everything and anything for

lIOLTSEREEPING

3M-There is no place like

FONDERSMIT lI'S STORE,

Nos. 127 Lt, 120 LOCLIST STREET,

fnll22'n, COLUMBIA, PA

MO )1 r r, E

Ul"VII E

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD,
RUNNING WEST FROM OMAHA

ACROSS T II I,', CONTINENT,

\re now finished, the Lrack being laid and

trains running

'WITHIN TEN IITLES Ole TilE SUNDIIT 01

T FIE ROCKY 310 UNTA INS

The prospect that the

GRAND LINE TO THE, PACIFIC
WILL ME COMPLETED is 1570,

Wa' neverbetter. The means so far provided for
construct lou.have proved ample, mid there is no
lack of funds for the most vigorous prosecution
of the enterprise', The Company's FIRST
3IORTGAGR ItONDS are now offered at PAIL.
They pay.

SIX PEE CENT: IN GOLD

and have thirtyyears to run before maturity.
Subscriptions will bereceived in Columbia, by

SAMUEL EVANS, Esq., and Itt New York at
the Company's °Mee, No. 2 Nassau street, and
by Continental National Dank, No. 7 Nassau st.,
Clark, Dodgel Co., Bankers, No.:II Wall street,
John .T. Cisco & Son, Dankers,No.:l3Wallstreet,
and by the Company's advertised Agents
throughout the Cnited States. Remittances
should be made itt draftsor tither funds par In
New York, and the Bonds will be sent fro of
charge by return express. Parties subscribing
through Local Agents will look to them for their
safe delivery.
A New Pamphlet and Map, showing the Pro-

gress of the Work, Resources for construction,
and Value of Bonds, may be obtained at the
Company's Offices, or of Its advertised Agents,
orwill be sent free on application.

JOHN J. CISCO, Treasurer, New York.
febil 'OS-tf.)

HOUSE FURNISI- ITN. 6 STORE

PERSONS AEOUT TO COMMENCE HOUSE-
KEEPINC STIOVLD BM" Timm

STOVES AND TIN WARE!
COPPER IRON SETTLES,

ICNIVES AND I,ORKS,
IRON LADLES, SPOONS. COFFEE ?ILLS,

CR URNS,
BUCKETS. BED

CORDS. WASH LINES,
WASH WRINGERS. STAIR

RODS, BRUSHES. STANDS. TUBS,
KETTLES, POTS AND PANS, COAL OIL LAMPS,
And the thousand ofother things you may need
for commencing or continuing housekeeping,
at the well-known House Furnishing Store,
NO. 1/, NORTH QUEEN STREET, LANCAS-

T.F.:12., PENNA.
Everything you require you can get at the

lowest Cash Prices, and made of the very best
materials. The stock is large and has been
selected to meet the express wants of House-
keepers. Great pleasure will be taken In show-
ing goods to all, lrho will consult their own
interests by calling In, whether they purpose
buyingor not.
GAS FITTING, PLUMBING AND STEAMWORK DONE.
PUMPS PUT UP and WATER.g.J.PES LAID.
DisTILLERms FITTED UP. All kinds of
BRASS WORE: AND IRON FITTINGS con-
stantlyon hand.

137-.13e sure and drop in at
A. C. FLINN'S

Homo: EurnLshingStore,Lancaster, Penn. a.EZEME!

BUILDING LOTS at PUBLIC SALE.
The Subhcriberwill offer at Public Sale, nt

the Franklin House, Columbia,On SATURDAY.
February, :ti], aaS,

FIFTEEN BUILDING LOTS,
On Fifth Street, Coltunbln, Pa. Terms will be
muleeasy. Sale to commence nt o'clock, P. M.

feblse2ll W. O. CASE.

LOT S !
LOTS OF LOTS!

BUILDING LOTS!
Large or Small, on Sixth street. or Seventh

Street, and on Locust street, and Walnut street.
Those fronting on. •T.oenst and Walnut streets
196 feet deep toa 14 feet wide alley..
febtr6S-tf] Apply to J. n.

SMALL HUSE TO RENT!
- One Tnllnfrpm town. near the bogie of the

caber, a small /louse with traoti Garden.
good Etpring of. Water, and Stable for g Cpw,

Possession immediately. Apply to
„fel). 8, 'BB-tf.] .1. H. MIFI'LIN.

N.EIV dJ)TrEe.RTISIOLENTS.
ANTED !-ALOAN of $1509 or
6'3300, for width sialsfaMoryseeurlty

he given. , Address Box 209, Columbia, Po.

OTICE.—AII person's knowing,theni--
selves Indebted to the undersigned, or

eyingany claims to settle, trill present them
to J. J. "WOLF, orhls father. as they are author-
ized by me to settle all my butchering accounts,
in Lanmster county.

feb22-tf] JOHN C. IllitillAFEß.

SAMTJEL NITE,
WHOLESALE DEALER in all kinds of

Country Pro duo e,
EGGS,
LARD,•

BUTTER,
TALLOW,

POULTRY, •

DRESSED CALVES, &c.,
IS AND 20 NORTH FOURTH STWEDT,

READING PENN'A

Consignments ofall kinds of COUNTRY PRO-
DUCE are respectfully solicited, and the interest
of all consignors faithfully attended to.

Correspondence is solicited, and all letters of
inquirywill receive immediate response.

ayNett• cash prices allowed, and returns
promptly made- ffeb2.-2-3t

THE FAIIILTX

MEDICINE STORE!
ODD FELLOWS' HALL

COLUMBIA, PA

To meet• the many calls for

M S E TEZ ' S
HERB BITTERS

'We have entered Into on arrangement by lildelt
we are enabled to sell the Bitters at WIIOLFSALE
or RETAIL, at ISfanufacturers* rates, and guaran-
tee every bottle genuine. Our supply Isdirect from
the Laboratory, We can offersrEcrtt rs-mret:-
:MINTS todealers.

-Recent large additions have been made
already Large Stock. of DRUGS, MEDICI'XES.,

and DRUGGISTS' SUN RTES.
Special attention is invited to Ilie

FINE TOILET SOAP !

Which we are selling in packages of FIVE
CANT..i for •.l3 cents. This Isa matter of

Economy, and worth attention.
The Soap is selling withgreat rapidity and the

supply is tmetet.
Remember the 'lend Quarters for AIISHLER'S

BITTERS and TUFTS".VOILET SOAP is at

fel

S. A. MEYERS'
Family Medicine Store,

No. 20D Locust Street

A"T II En, CANCER CURED.
FILYTOWN, Montgomery Co., Ohio,.

April 2i, 1862.1
of Ur Douton Journal:

DEAIISir.—Allow me, through thecolumns of
your paper, to matte a statement of the treat-
ment of my cancer by Dr. it. if.KMNE, of Cin-
cinnati, Ohio.

1 am now in nay eighty-third year, nervous
and considerably" debilitated from the etreets of
a large cancer on my lower lip and chin, and
from other diseases.

About two and one-halfyears agoI hada small
rough or scaly place on my lower lip, which did
not alarm me much at first; I would prick it olr
occasionally, when It would heal up fora short
time, and then break out again. I then had Dr.
Jacobs, of Liberty, in this county, to burn itout;
but It did no good. Itneverhealed upafterward..
I then went to a Dutch doctor in Piqua. -
tried to drive itaway and heal it up, but could
not do so. I then went to Miss Kelsey, on Bear,
Creek; she thought she could take it away by
picking it, so as to draw blood ; and by the use of
three rye straws, and secret words, commonly
known as the charming orsympathetic method.
Iwent to her every nine days for eight months;
but it was like -poison to the cancer. it grew
very rapidly, and was a frightful thing to look
at. Itwas nearlyas thick as my wrist, extend-
ing,from onecorner of my mouth to the other,
and hanging down over my chin. It was so
large that I could not talk, or eat only liquid
food with a spoon. I had given up in despair

Ithinkingthere was no cure for me, and that
must die a thousand deaths with this terrible
disease. But most fortunately this Is not the
case. Iheard of Dr. Kline, and commenced the
treatment of my cancer with him, in the use of
his celebrated CANCER ANTIDOTE; I applied
it three times a day, and in a short time itwas
dead to Its very foundation. Had it not been for
my age and extreme nervousness. I think I
should not have minded it much, as it is not an
eating and burning medicine. The cancer soon
came out and healed up nicely. 0, howl rejoice
to say that I am well: that which I never cx
pected, and soeasily done. Would that I could
induce all afflicted with cancer to apply to Dr.
Kline at once, as I think his treatment is far
ahead ofall others now in use.

Very respectfully, CATHARINE WOLF.
aZ-All persons wishing toconsult DR.KLINE,

-can do so by calling at No. t3l Areh street,
Philatlelphii., Pa. [feb22-1t

THE LAST CROWNING SUCCESS

MRS) R-A:-AILEk'S
-131.1)11011E1)

E,7JSTO:REH

I'AVOR[TE

Hiin DRESSING
NEW STYLE IN ONE BOTTLE

•

Rill qulekly restore Gray Hair to its natural
Color and Beauty, and produce luxuriant

Growth. It b; perfectly harmlesq, tm.l

t preferred over every olher pre-

partition by the who have o

ftne head of hair, as vell as
=

IL The beautiful glos,.

rant perfume imparted

the Hair makes it deArable
for old and young.

I=

DEPOT, 198 GREENWICH ST., NEW YORK

PRICE ONE VOLLAR.
feb2T4S- y

DOWN THEY COME : !

still another reduction in prices u t

MoTAGUE'S
"

Cheap Store,"
LOCUST STREET, COLUMBIA, PEN.N'A

Where you will find trfull line of DRY GOODS
and NOTIONS, which cannot be beat In

prices. Also, a largo Stock of

READY-MADE CLOTHING
Whioh will be closed out regardless of COST.
The assortment of Dry Goods, consists in part

of LADIES DRESS GOODS, choicest styles and
Latest Fashions.

CALICOES, MUSLINS, GINGHAM:3, RDAS-
NELS, HOSIERY of all GRADES. mums,
CA.SSIMERES. SATTINETS, COr.CON..I.DES.
KENTUCKY JEANS, &e., Sc.

Also a handsome lot of HEAVY DOUBLESHA.W.T.S, Choice Styles, sellingat cost..
Goods shown with pleasure. [febl-tf

OOLUINIBIA CLASSICAL 'NM-
TUTS, prepares Boys for College, Business,

orTeaching, and affords Girlsa thorough Course
in the Ornamentalas wellas the Solid Branches
ofa completeEducation.

The SpringTerm opens on the 6th of MARCH.
For Circulars address

REV. H. S...t.LEXANDER, Principal,
feb 17,-tf Columbia, Pa.

_NEW ADVERTISE3ENTS.

REAL ESTATE Al' PUBLIC.SALE.
Will be sold at Public. Sale, at Martin

Erwin's Hotel, (Franklin louse,) on
SATURDAI, FEBRUARY ::ITI,

BThat Valuable RICK HOUSE and LoT OF
GROUND, belonging to the Estate of Joseph
Hinkle, deceased, situated on Locust Street,
between Fourth and Fifth Btrcets, in the
Borough of Columbia.

Sale to COMMCJICO at 7 o'clock, P. M., when the
conditions will be made known by

SAMUEL aINKLE,
Administrator.

P. R.—The PERSONAL PROPERTY of the
Estate will be sold on SATURDAY, the list

OF MARCH, al, 1 o'clock, P. M. S. If,
febrrgt]

--

FEW!. GROCERIES
AT TITF, rnovrsirrs

FAMILY GROCERY STORE

MULLEN & BROTHER,
ODD FELLOWS' HALL,

Columbia, Pn
FRESH TOMATOES. FRESH REACHES AND

other Canned Fruit%, Shaker Corn.&e.

TE A -Tlll BEST BLACK TEA IN TM.
ffiBMEDi

IXTr..t REPINED SYI:1 7 1'
very ebeap.

Refined StltairS, Dried Fruit of all 1:In,
TZlo,*.hava, and Laguyra Cofree.

NEW SUGAR CURED HAMS & DRIEDBEEP
Also,Faney Groceries, Fat- IdlyFlour, Not ionsAc.

We Intend to keep the best Our'RN only, ant to
sell as cheap as any similar store.

MCTI,I.E .N. & BRO.
tr_4....Country Produce of all kinds bought or

taker, In exchange for goods. [fel , 15-tf.

FAMTIX MIOCEIITES
FAMILY (H:OCEIIIES:

\V o
The Subscriber would respect itifoon

enstomers and the Publiegenerally, Ibat he lin,
just received a general a.sortment, of
uItOCERIEs, PROVISIONS, TEAS AND Sit
Retlnell. Sugar. orall

No. I, and Mess llaelcel el, -

English 4' Alnermna Piel:les,
Saga? Cured and Beer,

Extra Fine Syrups,
. Ohl Rio and Java (..,,Iree,

DRIED AND CANNED FRUITS,

Raisins, Prunes and prepared :qustard always
Oil hand and of the very best grades,
EXTRA FAMILY FLOUR,

CORN MEAL, 110MINY,
FlineY Groceries, Canned Vegetables and Fruit.

for hotels and families• The best Goods
wily are sold, and prices very low

Our stock of staple and furry groem•Ms 3: cull
and complete and we l n tend Rec•ping 11 frr.l, by
almost daily additions.

Notions or dilli•ront, bindsalways on hand.
Buei

fah. 9, '6B-11.] eon 4th t.: 'Awn,' tits.

171AIDIEns• uTuAr, INSURANCE
COMPANI".—Themembers of lice

Mutual Insurance Company are hereby notified
that a tax of one-tenth of one per cent. on one
dollar on the thousand of the amount insured,
has been levied by the Directors,to pay for the
losses sustained by Abraham Rohrer, Henry
Keesey. Samuel L. Leaman, and others. Null
duplicates will be kept by John Johns in the
Register's office, in the city of Lancaster: by
Peter Johns, Treasurer, at his residence in East,
Lampeter township, and by John Strohm, Sec-
retary, at his residence in Providence township,
from the 17th day ofFEBRUARY until the:'Bth
day of MARCH, haiS. where any member of the
Company can pay his or tier tux during that
period.

A partial duplicate will he kept by Christian
,Toluis, in Earl township, where members resid-
ing in the townships of Earl, East, Earl; 'West
Erirl, Salisbury, Breeknock, Ciernarvonand Eph-
rata, can pay their quota 01 tax duringthe above
period. Anotherpartial duplicate will be. kept
by John 11. Zeller, in Springville, where mem-
bers residing in the townsltii,. of East and West
Donegal, Coney, Rapho and Mount Joy, can pay
their quota of tax during the above period. An-
other partial duplicate will be kent by Joseph
Engle, Esq., at his store in Mt.NeLib, in Mantle
township, where members residing in Murac
township can pay their quota of tuxduring the
alcove mentioned period. wl

Those whodo not pay within the time above
prescribed, will be charged. tell per cent. addi-
tional topay the expense of collection.

By order of the Board of Directors,
feb.S, IH-ht.] PETER, JOHNS, Treasurer.

Vti T H V

S-UFFER
FROM ACHES OR PAINS?

" SAYRE'S INSTANT PAIN CURE,"
FIE BEST REMEDY IN EXISTENCE FO

I THE CURE OF RHEUMATISM, NEU-
RALGIA, TOOTHACHE, HEADACHE, EAR-
ACHE, SCALDS, BURNS, FROST BITES, and
all other ACUTE. PAINS.

It is applied externally, with a 'mall camel's
hair brush, (one of which accompanieseach bot-
tle.) It Is pleasant, entirely harmless, and does
not in the least soil or harmthe skin. ITS CURES
ARE LASTING. ale opplwation witt in lesq Maofire
ntinufeSeonsinec the n*st shepticat tit &Obi 1(7)11'1v:ha

MIER=I9
Egt:.l.X.. fOllll/1/ It,

ri+tu., rc,tt 10,. vothtml ,t.

See What. .T. Putties the 4ltu .•r
Dudley.gtitritlbrd,illle of the lurgest whole,:de
drug c.,tabltqhmolt, 41 thlh country:

No. 69 131.:1:1:31AN :VOW t
===

E. Misitz.rit A: Co., Reading, Pa.—llear
It allbrds mepleasure to speak of thewonderful
effects of your "Pain Cure," in my own ease.
In June last I was attached with Neuralgia in
my abdomen and side. After suffering in tensely
for nearly two weeks, I was Induced to try your
remedy, and after an application, to my utter
surprise, I was relieved in a few seconds. So
sudden was the relief, that I could scarcely be-
lieve my own senses. From soy knowledge of
the preparat lon, I firmly believe that It wilt stop
pain from nearly every cause, and almost In-
stantly- llespeet fully, yours

.1. A. bUDLF.Y.
Price Fifty For Sale by all Druggists.

E. .NI.T.SIILEI3.
s,,le Proprietors tinil 31antitheltuer.:,

lir and IO PF\s KTIt1:1:T,
feb. S. 't3.3-Iy.] ItFurnso, P.‘

LEWIS C CO.'S

31ONTI ILY FAMILY J01:11NAL
FOR TILE MILT.ION!

Thousands of families ha the city and country,
have long felt the want ofan Illustrated Journal
at n reasonable price, and equal to any on tins
continent. To this end, we have engaged good
artists. The literary department will be one of
the features of the paper, and Nre shall publish
from time to time, original Tales,Shmehes, tte.,
by the leading writers of the country.

111=
Butwe offer as an inducement to those 'who

subscribe, and will help to pushforward toa suc-
cessful issue, a cheap and valuable Illustrated
Family Journal, and given Mrye number of premi-
ums. Subscribers will not have to wait to know
ICthey haven premium. There will bet3Als pre-
miums distributed to the subscribers. The paper
will be well worth the dollar, for the year- A
beak has been prepated for subscribers with
numbers from 1 to 100,000, and the premiumsare
equally distributed through the one hundred
thousand numbers.
Ifthere should be onethousand namesreceived

on the same day and date, the letters will be
opened regularly as they come to hand, and
marked on thebook in regular rotation as open-
ed, so thatthere will be a lair distribution 01 the
premiums. We shall publish the names of the
persons that are entitled to tho premiumsin
the NEW Yelir. MONTHLY /I.I.I:STRAETD, mai in
the city and country papers.

The following Premiums will be distributed:
10 Cash Premiums of $5OO each Si 00)
5 " .1.10 "

. ......... .... ..... ... 1,000
10 " " 100 '` 1,00)
20 • " " 50 " 1,000

"10 " 25 " LOW080 " 1)) " 000
50 Gold Watches, ( Am'n Watch Co.) $5O each. 2;410
50 Wilcox & Gibbs' Sew'g Machinc,,,00 " 5,000
50 Ilowe'h Sewing Nlacitint,, 01 " 5,04)1
2,000 Premiums of $L each :2,10)

Timms TO SUBSCItIIIICILS:
I copy, one year, with one subscription.

copies "
" live :010

20 " , " twenty " "0.00
Persons gettingup clubs will be entitled to pre-

miums, as above,. Address
LEWIS & CO., 41 MercerSt., N. V., jinx :t3lll,ea_Write the address plain, giving township,

county, and State. .sloney by draft, Post-office
order, registered letter, or express, may be sent
at our risk. Send 10 cents for Specituen copy
containing all necessary information.

iii:F
Levi Stockwell. Treasurer of the ilowe Sewing

Machine Co., 699 Broadway, New York.
Edward P. Hatch, Secretary of the Wilcox &

Gibbs' Sewing Machine Co., utl9 Broadway, New
York. 8-t f,

SUSQUEHANNA PLANING _MILL,
BACHMAN & MABTIN, •

Pitoratimins,
FRONT SMMT, O:MUMITIA,

WHOLESALE LUMBER DEALERS.
Our stock ofLumberconsists of WHITLPINE,

HEMLOCK, POPLAR, ASH, PICKETS, LATH,
SHINGLES, Arc.

FLOORING WEATHERBOARDING,
WHITE PINEkt. CAROLINA YELLOW PINE

FLOORING, B.usisETED, FLUTED, DROP.
AND BLOCK WEA.TH.EmsoARD, ,tha

SIDING, which has been carefully
selected and manufactured.

In connection with our Lumber Emiihll%ll-
-we have a

STEAM PLANING MILL.
SASII and DOOR MANI'FACTORY. and are
prepared to furnish Sash, Doors, Blinds, Brack-
ets, Shutters, Shelving, 'Window and Door
Frames, Casing, Moulding, &c.

STAIR RAILING MADE TO ORDER.
Through our connection in Hie Tnanufacturing

of Lumber, and the facilities of our own eqati-
lishment, we hope to command a generous pub-
lic patronage.

.1. B. limn: RAN,
febVBS-t f

IL B. :N1.% uTc.:
Columbia, Penmi

V4STATE OF CrEOItGE 31. 130(,)'1'1I.
Late or Columbiaborough, Luncu.ster coun-

ty, deceased. Letters of Administration Oil said
estate having been granted 10 the tindersigned,
all persons Indebted thereto are reotter•ted to

A ltil tets ioTtyrintaiar tvil iaiviiiiit;:3:,l cn v
stint' thein for settlement to the tuider,lgned, r.
siding in said borough

Jan. 11, '65-6t.1 31.‘11N- BIOTA

2.173:W AIIVERTLSWITENTS.

REA I). HEAD, 1:EA 1) 1
The undesi'died. reel/o.lfillny In-

to= the citizen:, of"Colurabla and vicinity, and
all las old customers. that he has re-taken the
OLD PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY, situated on
Pront Street, three doors above Locust, whore
It, shall be happy toserve them with any article
they' may desire In his line.

110 TOIT WANT
PHOTOGRAPHS OR AMBROTYPES
Of Yourself, Family or Friends, go to L. ALWa,LlAms.
If. you LARC..zE PAINTED PHOTO-GRAPHS, go to L.IIE:WILLIAMS.
If Sou want PAINTED CARTE DE VISITES,

go to L. H. 'Willi:oils.
IS you want a Beant iful ALBATYPEor POR-CELAIN PICTURE, go to L. H. Williams.
ISyon want PHOTOGRAPHSOF YOUR DWEL-

LINHS Ott OTHER RUILDINOS, go to
L. M. winhuus. •

PARIS EXPOSITION!
If you want STEREOSCOPIC PICTURESof this

Urea Exposition,or other Stereoscopic
Pictures, go toL. M. Williams.
FRAMES ! FRAMES !

Ire will keep constantly on hand a large and
vell-selected stock of Frames, both large

and Small
47a-Tropetw ofall Styles mactcto Ordcr at Short Notice,

and atl'reasonable Rates Plibt. .
By strict attention to basilicas, and a desire to

please, he hopes to merit a liberal share or the
Public Patronage. DON'T FORGET THE
PLACE! L, M. WILLIAMS,

Photographer, Agent.
Front St 1,4.1, :liloors above Locußt, Columbia

I'cnuii , febl-lmo

TTEE PIREN PEaTO,RAr„
OR

(1) POUND SYRUP OF WILD CHERRY'
AND sEr.sIER:A. t,iNARE ROOT.

Will enre Ihe Diseases of the ThroatAnil Lungs,
such tts Colds, Coughs, Croup, Asthma, Bron-
chitis,

tiLts tt('nigh, Se.
timely use will prevent Pulmonary Con-

sumption, and even where MN fearful disease
has taken hold it will atlbrd greater relief than
any other medicine.

Nly•S KATiI N'AN-Mmstarr:, of Pottsville. says:
f was benefited mare by tcsing the Pineidx

than any other medicine I evernsed.".
laeoh Power.; ejrtities that he has s.ohl hund-

reils Of bottles of the Pliumlx.Pectoral, and that.
all who used it bear testimony of Its Ivouderful
etfects in curing cough.

;Tom Royer, Editor of the J,,,lp,,drat
having used it, lincnohesitation in pronouncing

t a complete remedy - for cough, 110:11,011esA, :11141
Irritation In the throat.

The proprietor of this medicine has so muds
C`ollildetlCl,in (111111"Ve• 110WCIS, rOlO theleSti-
mons of hundreds who have used H, that the
money win he paid hack to any plirthaSPl. Who
Is hot satisfied with its erii•ets.
It is so pleasant to take that the children cry

for It.
It casts only Twenty-live cents.
It is intended for only one class of diseases,

namely, those of theThroat mid Lungs.
t*--Preparedonly by

LEVI OBEIIIITOLTZED, N. D.,
PlPaitiVllle, Pa.

Roll by all Druggists and Storekeepers.
.1 ohaston, Ilonoway 4; Cowden, No.::', North

Sixth street, Philadelphia, General
Agents,

11.—Ifyoltr nearest drtigg4 444l or ,torekeeper
4100,1101 keep this modlein.• ,Io not 1.1 him pot,
you oft with come other 1110.11.41110, 10.4.8.184. he
Make, more Money 011 11, but send :It 01040 to
one of the ngent+ for it.

Sold by J. A. ,Nlevers, and It. Williams, ,11
gl,is, (ilutnbla, P .a. [tebl.:toto

----

AJJLEY& NEEDLEs

Sulu• :Mamifaut iirers Proprietor,: of tl u•ir

Improved
SUPER PHOSPHATE OFLIME

T.SO, THE

AIV M ONIA TED

FERTILIZER.

PURE GROUND BONE
I=

PERUVIAN GUANO
"We s,ll only No. I.—received dived from the

MZEEM

sUPER PHOSPHATE in Bags. '2OO ihs. each,
f.-30 per •20(iu ths.

Ammoniated FERTILIZER in 13ag5,150 lb,. each,
PRICE s per 2000 kis.

A discouut t Dealers on above prices.
Agricultural Works, Beach and Plum Streets,
°dices and Stores,4l South Water Street, and

-12 South Delaware Avenue.
DEALERS IN OILS. CANDLES,AND

CLENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
febl-hno] PHILADELPHIA.

GEE'V BARGAINS IN JEWELRYA
AT

P. SHREINER & SON'S.

Prices Reduced.

114ive the Liegest, B,,t.levied and \I, .t
rornpio,BToci: or GOODS ovet• ho-

lon• ntti•trd lu Ito Po'the.

‘v.upe Es. CIA LV .1 P:11'1,:141: :

In grenl varfely,,,clvooll With eare i'loll/ First-
rLnr

very large Stork of .\ Inerierui (belt;, •bi thl
Itoct .-Arfoln awl tire, IHelm'

~r•lii'i lonian Clock Cnnipoiiy,
XeNV II:lye:I Clock Compliny.

Uilliert, E. N. Wcl,ll,
Atkins Clock Comiciny,

\. nil nil Elie h eel Irrmnip 0t t Nlarket.

The filttr.t Stock of JEWELRY" ever °llere]

IDanl'of the Lyttog. Owl rlicape ,l Pattern,

Pin', Far Ring ,, Finger Ring,

Sleeve liuttoin., Pine Set,.
Sttt,,,

FINE FANCY t;001)S

Boughl at tho Nt•IA. V(11.1; Ih Joe,.
Thllet

CaSe`,

Lad i(•ti4 C41111p:411i011,,
W:ttels :4.1211.111.,

Dro,:ing 'as,,,
.1 wet Caskets:,

I ;Ilive Rose.,

Va....e ,+, to

SILVEB WARE!
The ItiteA Fnttcruti Fnlhi Stl I vett Ware, consitt.t -

1)1,4 in part of

Gray.? Lanies, Sugar Sixams
fall Spoons, Napkin

Fruit usiaril sets,
Plaklelinires, Pap Spoons,

SaltReis, TaaSpnost.,
c.

SILVER-PLATED WARES!
lII>3T IN 'NIP. COUNTY!

t•a11 hpeetul attest lon to I Ilk Leaned of our
btlS/lICSIN 001. Stock ISdireelly front the Manu-
facturer, bought for Cash, ;aid con.egnently we
arc able to ',IVO, our putl•otts the profits of th,•

wholesale dealer. All nur goo, I' ate plated nn

TIM►; BEST 1011ITE METAL
Anal are warranted to to,t.d.:1‘1.:1:101: In t2tpdlt3
and iltalnli to;tnytlang nuale Ow country.

Our Stock, with but few exceptton.,
I..'ArtIiANTED T11111.F.-PLATE,

;11.1 eon,t,t, In part of
Tcusot:.

•I•ureeu,,
Slitn(l4:,

.peon neeelver4,
vlt stands.,
rake Itas

Fruit I- lasi:els,
Call fells,

1;&Acts,•

Ladles
Syrup Pitchers,

Cups A: SaAkers,
Ithmer cAstorq,

lirealaa.st
'elery 5tr.14,1,,

Outtvr
Iterry 111, 11es,

!..ttirarfowls
4'l earn rs,

We have an Illut•lrattM l'alllMune, from Which
any f iira61 e Pattern May be .t•leote.l, whlelt s‘-te
lily not hive on haml.

Z•e-LIEN! ENT 111;: 'FE PLA(I..:

StilMlSEll ,V .•'•()N

FltioNT STRErr, AtOVE LOCUST,
Cal:U.11B

,

E FOUNTAIN OF VAITITTH
The olliv I.En I.VeSED KENTUCKY STATE•

LOrrERY trams daily

A Competencefor Life !

Comfort• anti Rappineeb ts the Result of an
Investment.COSTS NOTHING FOR A CIRCULAR.

Addre4s the STATE'MANAGERS,
MURRAY, EDDY& ca.

'ot•lnttov.• jliIS-GIo)

.21EISCP,LLANBOTIS.

B A ILEY & c 4 I
819 Chestnut Street,

PaiLADELPHIA. .

‘MAIVIO.I"N-13S
Pearls, Rubies, Sapphires,Emeralds, Rare Geins,

Engagement Rings, Wedding Rings. -
LOW PRICES. •

LAILEY A.,- CO.,
PHTLADELPTILA

WATCHES!
Of the roost celebrated tankers. Soleagents for

the grand Gold Medal PArms PILILLIFE Sl'CO.
time-keeper, the best watch mannfactured.

LOW PRICES.

BAILEY & CO.,
PHILADELPHIA

BRIDAL SILVER,
For WEDDING PRESENTS, of entirely new

and artistic designs.
LOW PRICES.

CO.,
I' Il ILADELPITI A

PLATED WARES,
Fl the most celebrated American and

English makers.
LOW PRICES,

& CO_
PHILADELPHIA.

WORKS OF ART!
FINE OIL PAINTINGS,

STATUARY, BRONZES, &A,
Low PRICES.

Our stock is unsurpassed by stny establishment
In the country, both in regard to price and qual-
it c, oarforeign importations having been select-ed with great care by oneof the firm in Europe.
Our scores are constantly arranged for exhiol-
-1 ion. and strangers In theclty, whether desiring
to purchase or not, are cordially Invited to call
and e.%.atninc.

Atire•Order, I,v iuo i I carefully and promptly at-
tended I/).

11A1LEY &
,1!1 CHESTNUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
—Designs of Silver Ware, sent by

[Jan. 25, '6B-ly.
N. I:

mall.

GOODS FOR EVERYBODY !

PATTON'S,
COENEE SECOND AND LOCUST STREETS,

COLUMBIA, PENN'A.
Comprising a General Assortment of

DR-Y. GOODS,
Including every desirable Style and Fabric

DRESS GOODS,
PRINTS, MUSLINS,

TICKINGS, SHEETINGS,
FLANNELS, BLANKETS,

IEOOP SKIRTS, SHAWLS,
BALMORAL SKIRTS,

HOSIERY, GLOVES, MITS,
HANDKERCHIEFS, SUSPENDERS,

TIES, J.: NOTIONS GENERALLY.

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES,SATINETTS,
Cc., ac., the.,

At Panic Prices-
Among:. Brent variety of Articles huitable for

PRESENTS
None are snore appropriate or acceptable to a

Family limn

SEWING MACHINES
Agenry for AVIIEELER ELLYPTrC

VI LeoN. 47 GIBBS, and Ilowk--
Every :NC:whine Nvlrrantell lu LON:• elltirt: vttin-

f ion.
All other fiord Ninvtune,lni II AZl•llt,'

INES TO EN'!

Special at trot ion given 14)

Merchant Tailoring.
CLOTHING MADE 111' TO ORDER
In Itr,t City Sty le‘ounl satimitetlgnguaranteed.

k.kn, GCOCF R77 a QUEENSW.UZE,
OIL CLOTHS, .I:e., &e.

dee. Ii, 'I 7

AFR ESIT -1 11,13IVAL or OODS
AT HARDMAN'S

Jam. reeelved, at the fine Grocery 13,,tablisti-
men% cornerand and Cherrystreet., the follow-ing new 43100tis

CHOICE NEW ORLEANS MCILASSE.S!
MEM

MEEME22
EOM
=I

1,1
PEACHES,

TOM ATOE.'
Exi;r,Tsli WINSI.OIV'S G oiN

G irEEN I.E.\S, 4.4:.

♦ LARGE LOT OF Nr.v.- YORK C.tXDIK"

Oranges., Lemon:, Fig,,, (Awoantit,
Cranberries, rider an,l \\*hitt. Wino Vinegar.

Extra Family Flour, Mereer Potatoe,, itio aaul
Java Cutlet., tresh roamed, Lovering, syrup, ke,

4,-NeW (fond. received almost daily.
AVM. 11. HARDMAN,

and Cherry Sit,„Columbia. Pa.lee. 21, 'b741.1

I;MilliiME
NT 704 ARCH STREET

NEw PRICES! NEW' GOODS!

RICA sa.vEn AN]) SILVER-PLATED
WARES,

Including every fit %le and description, made ex-
pre,Qy for the Winter Trade, which, for

nrnutc and duratality (1411001
be nurpassed at

JOHN BOWMAN'S
While leand Retail Manufacturing Establish-

1/10iI. 701 arch Street,
1:1111..11)EL.e117.1.

ts.lte-Plat tagat Short Notice.
dec. It,

C.l ',DWELL FRY.
-

EIOSIER-Y,
LoV ES AND NOTIONS,

109 MARKET STREET,
PHILADELPHIA

L CALDwELL
*Jan. Is. '684.1in0.

r. \V. FRY

TvOBACCO FOR SALE!
EIGHTY-ONE BOXES of Splendid Penn

anla Leaf TOBACCO Is olli.red for sale at
reasonable rates, by DAVID HANAUERJan. IS, 'W4I.) Front Street, Columbia.

FOR SALE !

A PLEASANT and CONVENIENT lIOU'SE
and LOT. on Second street. Columbia. Inquire
at this Mike. [dec. 14, '67-tr.

.FLOUR ,I_,YD PEED.

VLOUR AND FEED STORE',
• 'he undersigned, having purehroted the Stockon hand, Mill taken the Fleur and Feed Storelately occupied by George Brandt, Locust, aboveFourth street, Columnist Pa.,will continue thebasineas at that place, and rspectfully solicitsthe patronage of his friends,and the public Ingeneral.
Ile will, at all times, keep on hand the

BEST FAMILY FLOUR,
that can be procured. Alno,
RYE FLOUR, CORN MEAL 4: IllreENA-11EAT,with FEEDS of difibrentkinds, all of which hewill sell as low as passible, for CASH.Beinga practical Miller, stud having followedthe trade for manyyears, he natters himself that,his knowledge of the business will enable him
to give sathlactlon to all who may favor him
with their custom,

The afore will be open from 7 A. M., to .5:14 P. :kr.CX2,'O,dee. S. '66-tfj DANIEL Arci.„Aur,Er„.

COLUMBIA FLOUR MILLS.
GEORGE BOGLE, PRoplasTlit

MVlMMilai=
SUPERFINE AND EXTRA. FAMILY FLOUR
(for sale; also Mill Feed of all kinds. Wheat

round and Packed to order. Grist work:
and Chopping done. Chopped Corn

and Oats. Corn Meal and
GRAIIA3I FLOUR

FAX,sale at all times, stud delivered to any partor the town. el.Towu and country custom so-
licited. )April U. LSI7.


